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November 10 ,· 1981 . 
'!' •• 
. . . 
'· Professor. Jack·w. -Chat.kin 
cfuiinnan · · · · 
MUsic Department· 
Long Island University 
· · BrookJYnt New··York 11Q01 
·. Dear;P~ofessor "Chafktn: 
. . 
- ·- .-.I thought you :woul(J like to- have a copy of your recent letter· 
to the Edi.tor of .the. New York Tiines as it appeared ~n. the Con1icres• 
·sional f!ecloed of:- Novea>er 5. 1981. Your point is very well t en 
Indeed -and since it is so timely, in regard to ... the current· appropri· 
,ations pr9cess, I thought -I sho\lld bt'ing it directly to the ateen-. · . 
. tion· of my colleagues. 
·.With wann regards, 
· Bver sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
2 Enclosures 
AC/jb 
·:, __ 
